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IS THE YOUNG SA.m 18: '4• 
II Sam. 3:2, 1.3-14 if'~ 
I.. QUFSrION HAS AH ALL TOO-FAMILIAR BACKGROUND. ~/' 
.A. ABSftLOMi 3rd son of ll_avid . Son of ~cah, daughter 
· of Talliii, king of OeahUl":heathen idolator. Ch. 3. 
' • ~U .1~110.n 
I f l /?~. 
· B. Born of polygamous marriage. ~' ne 6f 
• - wives of David. II Sam. 3il.-5~No e ten!~e 
~- . . ~ /~,.~~? /3. ~ • 
Ai"' c. Son o adulterer and urderer. Bath-sheba-Uriah. 
II. 
r:n. 
llSam. 11 & 12. Little respect, it any left. 
D. Abs.:l.om m1l1'dered Anj9n, David's fl rat son, ~-
dishono g sol.Dm'e s1ster9 T8mar. 1). U \Dlieh 
- . d~·- " 
B. Fle~,.~andpa TalMi for 3 yrs. 13138. Not punishec:i 
<?..~~":#~~-3 :;µ;;1 
Ii. F. In Jei-usalan 2 .,rl . upon retUl"n before ever saw 
David'• race. Reconciliation by coercion. 14:28. 
~ .lbsllan:1gnored, slighted, insulted. and abandoned. 
=<."""""-.. ' •. : , i; - ~ ,,, .... I 
G. ,lbsttlom ole Israel's heart by lies and treaCbery:'~ 
15 :4-6~Se ting the entire kingdo against him..,i:a 
1 ::l.r 1.;;r ... 
l AYS 
H. Coup d'etat h.O • later. .A.bS1'].om defeated by 
oa , ea caught in tree, killed, bur1~1.~i!li t 
in fore st of Ephria • Ja: 9-17 • ~f't" 1...,.1 • <M t.u.-144 ~r -
GE QUE.STICJl IN VI&l OF ABS&LOM'S INIQUITIES. 
s ~: 
• Murderers Killed Amon. Took law into own handso 
B. Ingrate 1 Did not appreciate David 1 s 1E11ieoc7. 
c. Hypocritical: Pretented religiolf to organize the 
nation against David. 15: 7-10. 
D. Conspirators Wanted the throne. 1711-4. (l8:5)T 
ff. A. ~ / '.L '._ :! - 1: :~ I ,_.,. '; /• ' ' '/ v ~ ' -:.. r,,:, 
~~f.1~.~-;Q C mN OR ' 
A. Question asked too late. 
B. Not safe when barn of 
instead or love. ----
l. No son safe in hands or heathm mothers idols. 
c. lot ·~· lilh8n reared wi~ man or lustful eyes 
like bis father's: B .. sheba. 
1. No eon safe in hands ot lawless fathers David. 
D. Not safe when father will not be his friend and 
disci line him: A 11 n. 2 yrs. in Jer. ';t. r> LE! 
i 1-.f 1 f ; oL . ~·:.(,, 3 \\ J ~ \ u ..i o· ~ . 
~ c:::-, S> J -y -T7 '? -
.._::> ._;:) ~J I ~;# - I ~ . 
~J~ 1--3(-7~ 
CONCWSIO:th David DIW the blame for much of 
Absalom 1 s sins was HIS, not the eon' e. 
f~ J_ T :PAviO!iOwn death,a just penalty, reward. 
Ow death would unburden hi~ heart, 
18;33. . 
INV 1 This tragedy- can and will be repeated Jll&D1'. times 
onlesa we learn great lessons from this story 
I £ h 
Genuine Christian the safest protection 
· for children. B-R-C-B 
t::)ye$TA#.' re · our· children sate? A~e 1i u are·raithtull 
'1 I.f not, need to get .faithful. ~P 
.lcti ve church life vital to &1.1 cbildl-en. Ident1f'1~ 
·,, 
I 
I 
